Transform and Enhance the Arch Experience for Everyone

NEW ARRIVAL EXPERIENCES

NEW REASONS TO ENJOY, LEARN AND LINGER

NEW ACCESS, EASIER ACCESS
Partnerships

National Park Service

Bi-State Development Agency

City of St. Louis

Great Rivers Greenway

MoDOT

ARCH GROUNDS, MUSEUM, OLD COURTHOUSE, AND LUTHER ELY SMITH SQUARE

RIVERFRONT, PUBLIC REALM

TRAMS, RIVERBOATS, HELICOPTER

CITY STREETS, KIENER PLAZA RIVERFRONT

TRANSPORTATION IMPROVEMENTS I-70/44 + MEMORIAL DRIVE + CITY STREETS

CityArchRiver 2015 Foundation

Great Rivers Greenway
180 FEET OF CONCRETE, NOISE AND HIGHWAY SIGNAGE
PARK OVER THE HIGHWAY

Memorial Drive

Market

Chestnut
PARK OVER THE HIGHWAY
Market and Chestnut Bridges Demolition – June 6, 2014
Park Over the Highway Construction – Complete!
Luther Ely Smith Square – December 15, 2014
Luther Ely Smith Square – complete!
Luther Ely Smith Square – open November 2015!
Conditions Along Memorial Drive - Before
Urban Trail System - After
North Gateway
Before – February 26, 2015
Convention and Visitors Commission Preferred Parking Program

- Same 5 minute walk
- CVC Preferred Parking
Riverwalk Paths
East Slopes - Riverwalk Paths
The Central Riverfront
Central Riverfront south - Open Spring 2015
Central Riverfront north – Feb 29, 2016
Central Riverfront south – Dec/Jan flood
Kiener Plaza
Kiener Plaza construction – March 1, 2016
New Museum West Entry Plaza
From Lobby – View of the Old Courthouse
View from Mezzanine Looking West
New Event Space, Programming, Receptions
Riverfront Era
Completion Timeline

• Riverfront – **May 2016**
• Arch grounds and North Gateway – **Fall 2016**
• Museum – **Summer 2017**
• Kiener Plaza – **Spring 2017**
• Old Courthouse – **2017**

*Old Courthouse exhibit work to begin in 2017*
Funding

$380M CAPITAL PROJECT COST

✓ $69M Public funds committed (federal, state, local) TIGER grant, MoDOT funds, federal grants and city

✓ $90M Proposition P bond proceeds

✓ $221M Private funds ($250M includes seed of an endowment for a conservancy)
For more information visit www.cityarchriver.org